
Florida Mesothelioma Victims Center Now
Suggests the Nation's Top Three Law Firms
When It Comes to A Navy Veteran with
Mesothelioma in Florida Getting the Best
Possible Compensation
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, July 17, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Florida Mesothelioma
Victims Center says, "There might be car accident
attorneys who proclaim they also do
mesothelioma-but doing a mesothelioma
compensation claim successfully for a Navy
Veteran who has been diagnosed with this rare
cancer requires more than a license to practice
law. A Navy Veteran in Florida who has recently
been diagnosed with mesothelioma deserves to
have the very best legal representation in the
nation because their financial compensation
depends on it-as we would like to discuss anytime
at 800-714-0303."
http://Florida.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

In all likelihood-a mesothelioma compensation
claim involving a US Navy Veteran in Florida will involve a US Navy Base or US Navy Shipyard not in
Florida. It is for this reason we place such a huge premium on making certain a Navy Veteran in
Florida has on the spot access to the nation's top mesothelioma attorneys whose law firms are the

The fulltime mesothelioma
attorneys we have listed are
considered to be among the
leading mesothelioma
attorneys in the nation for
Navy Veterans with this rare
cancer-call them”
Florida Mesothelioma Victims

Center

gold standard for mesothelioma compensation settlements.
We know the news of a mesothelioma diagnosis can be
devastating for an individual or their family. What we do not
want to see happen is a diagnosed Navy Veteran in Florida or
their family to act impulsively when it comes to hiring a lawyer
or law firm as they would like to explain in detail at 800-714-
0303. http://Florida.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

Note from the Florida Mesothelioma Victims Center, “If you
have been diagnosed with  mesothelioma and your asbestos
exposure occurred while you were serving in the US Navy or
a US Navy Shipyard the the fulltime mesothelioma attorneys

http://www.einpresswire.com
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we have listed are considered to be
among the leading mesothelioma
attorneys in the nation when it comes to
mesothelioma compensation. We are
certain they will personally want to talk to
you directly if you have this rare form of
cancer because of asbestos exposure on
a US Navy ship, or while your ship was at
a US Navy Shipyard.”
http://Florida.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter
.Com

Vital Tip related to a US Navy Veteran
hiring some of the nation’s top
mesothelioma attorneys from the Florida
Mesothelioma Victims Center: The
Center’s number one tip for a Navy
Veteran in Florida would be contacting
one of the three attorneys listed.

* Steven Kazan-Oakland, California-877-
995-6372 
* Joseph Belluck-New York-877-637-
6843 
* Peter Kraus-Dallas/Los Angeles-800-
226-9880

The Florida Mesothelioma Victims
Center wants to emphasize there is a
statewide initiative available to a
diagnosed victim anywhere in Florida
including communities such as Miami,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Saint Petersburg,
Orlando, Hialeah, Fort Lauderdale,
Tallahassee, Port Saint Lucie, or Cape
Coral.
http://Florida.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter
.Com

Aside from their focus on the best possible compensation the Center is also very passionate about
treatment options for mesothelioma. For the best possible mesothelioma treatment options in Florida
the Florida Mesothelioma Victims Center strongly recommends the following heath care facility with
the offer to help a diagnosed victim, or their family get to the right physicians at this hospital: The H.
Lee Moffitt Cancer Center in Tampa, Florida: http://moffitt.org/

High-risk work groups for exposure to asbestos now living in Florida include US Navy Veterans, power
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plant workers, shipyard workers, oil refinery workers, steel mill workers, miners, manufacturing
workers, plumbers, electricians, auto mechanics, machinists or construction workers. Typically, the
exposure to asbestos occurred in the 1950’s, 1960’s, 1970’s, or 1980’s. In most instances, the
diagnosed person was not exposed to asbestos in Florida but rather in the Northeast or Midwest. 

The Florida Mesothelioma Victims Center says, “If you have been diagnosed with mesothelioma and
you live in Florida please call us at 800-714-0303, and compare the qualifications of who we consider
to be the nation’s most skilled mesothelioma attorneys to any other lawyer, or law firm.”
http://Florida.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web site
related to this rare form of cancer: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/mesothelioma.html

Michael Thomas
Florida Mesothelioma Victims Center
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